# Skiatook Public Schools

## 2020-2021 School Calendar

- **New Student Enrollment**: July 30
- **New Teacher Training**: Aug 6-7
- **Professional Days**: Aug 10-12
- **First Day of School**: Aug 13
- **Labor Day**: Sept 7
- **Elementary & Secondary Parent/Teacher Conference**: Oct 6
- **End of 1st Grading Qtr**: Oct 14
- **Fall Break**: Oct 15-16
- **Start of 2nd Qtr**: Oct 19
- **Secondary Parent/Teacher Conference**: Nov 10
- **Thanksgiving Break/Compensatory Day**: Nov 23-27
- **End of 2nd Grading Qtr/1st Sem**: Dec 18
- **Winter Break**: Dec 21-Jan 1
- **Professional Days**: Jan 4-5
- **Start of 3rd Qtr/2nd Sem**: Jan 6
- **Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday**: Jan 18
- **President's Day Holiday**: Feb 15
- **Secondary Parent/Teacher Conference**: Feb 23
- **Elementary Parent/Teacher Conference**: Mar 4
- **End of 3rd Qtr**: Mar 12
- **Spring Break**: Mar 15-19
- **Beginning of Quarter**: Mar 22
- **End of 2nd Grading Qtr**: Apr 2
- **Compensatory Day**: Apr 2
- **Last Day of School**: May 7
- **Bad Weather/Holiday**: May 10
- **President’s Day Holiday**: May 24

## Contingency Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contingency Calendar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(For school cancellations due to emergency or bad weather)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If school is cancelled: School will be in session on the following snow days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 day: May 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 days: May 7, May 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## School Calendar 2020-2021

- **AUGUST 2020**
- **SEPTEMBER 2020**
- **OCTOBER 2020**
- **NOVEMBER 2020**
- **DECEMBER 2020**
- **JANUARY 2021**
- **FEBRUARY 2021**
- **MARCH 2021**
- **APRIL 2021**
- **MAY 2021**

## Legend

- **School not in session**
- **Beginning of Quarter**
- **End of Quarter**
- **Elementary P/T Conferences 4pm-7pm**
- **Secondary P/T Conf 4pm-7pm**
- **Snow days (See contingency calendar)**
- **Professional Days**
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